Introduction
Because of its potentiala sarenewable carbon source,l ignocellulosic biomass has been the subject of increasing interest from academia, industry,a nd government. Although many biomass conversion technologiesw ere invented in the last few decades, few profitable processes are currently in operation. [1] This is partly due to the fact that for some low-value products from biomass av ery small to inexistent profit margine xists. Furthermore, for higher-valuep roducts, biomass conversion processeso ften suffer from low or slow conversion and/orl ow selectivity.I nc ases were conversion and selectivity are high, costly catalysts (e.g.,e nzymes and noble metals), costly organic solvents, high energy inputs, high infrastructurec osts, and multiple refining steps are often required to obtain the desired products. [1] To make biorefineries viable,s elective conversion of biomass into selected high-value fuels andchemicals must be improved while keeping the process economical. Increasing conversion (and the selectivity of the reaction) of biomass to key platform molecules such as sugars andf uranic compounds (i.e.,f urfural and 5-hydroxymethylfurfural) is seen as especially important. [2] An umber of studies have indicated that it is difficult to improve the selective conversion of biomass to sugars, furfural, and/or 5-hydroxymethylfurfural (HMF) in aqueous solutions withouts ignificantly increasing catalystl oadings or using hightemperature (> 220 8C) processes. [3] High catalyst loadings (e.g., acid and base) requirec atalyst recycling, neutralization, and/or disposal whereas high temperature processes increasee nergy consumption and requirei mpractically short residence times (< 10 s). Therefore, even though water is an attractive choice owing to its low cost, low toxicity, and environmentalf riendliness, numerouss tudies have explored the use of organic solvents, which can significantly improvet he selective conversion of biomass into sugarsa nd furanic compounds. [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] These research resultsi ndicate that, in certain cases, the effects of using specific organic solvents can have ag reater influenceo n reactionr ates and product selectivities than changing catalysts and/or optimizing reaction temperatures. For example, recent results have shown that the use of organic solvents [including ionic liquids (ILs), which alwaysc ontain at least one organic ion] can lead to HMF yields from glucose that are 2-3 times higher than in the aqueous phase. [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] Similarly,t he use of organic solvents during non-enzymatic saccharification processes have led to similari ncreases in sugar yields [15] and, in the case of ILs, enableds accharificationo fc ellulose at temperatures where no reactionwould occur in pure water. [16] Methods and/or routes for converting biomassi nto sugars, HMF,l evulinic acid, hydrocarbon fuels, and lignin derivatives were the focus of recent reviews. [1, 3, [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] Reviews on specific reaction media such as ILs or CO 2 used in biomass conversion were also published. [22] However,t hese reviewsf ocusedo n specific reactions or products, and/or on reporting specific product yields and concentrations. In contrast, the objective of this Review is to provide an overview and comparison of the use of organic solvents in biomass conversion and especially of their effects. We focus specifically on those solvente ffects that drive several important reactions in the production of biomass-derived molecules, including sugars, furans, and lignin monomers. First, we briefly summarize biomass conversion processes that benefited from organic solventu se compared to aqueous systems( Section 2). We begin our discussion on solvente ffects by discussing their general definitions (Section 3). We then discuss solvent effectst hat are largely due to changing the solubility of reactants or products (Section 4) and then discuss those that affect reaction kinetics in more detail (Section5). In spite of the considerable advantages of organic solvents in biomass conversion, their use in industry,e specially in the production of low-value biorefinery molecules, could face several challenges. These challenges are discussed in the last parto fo ur Review( Section6). We propose that ac areful review of these themes can shed light on the choice and Transforming lignocellulosic biomass into fuels and chemicals has been intensely studied in recent years. Al arge amount of work has been dedicated to findings uitable solvent systems, which can improvet he transformation of biomass into valueadded chemicals. These efforts have been undertaken based on numerous research results that have shown that organic solvents can improveb oth conversion and selectivity of biomass to platform molecules. We present an overview of these organic solvent effects, whicha re harnessed in biomass conversion processes, including conversion of biomasst os ugars, conversion of sugars to furanic compounds, and production of lignin monomers. As pecial emphasis is placedo nc omparing the solvent effects on conversion and product selectivity in water with those in organic solvents while discussing the origins of the differencest hat arise. We have categorized results as benefiting from two major types of effects:s olvent effects on solubility of biomass components including cellulose and lignin and solvente ffects on chemical thermodynamics including those affecting reactants, intermediates, products, and/or catalysts. Finally,t he challenges of using organic solvents in industrial processes are discussed from the perspective of solvent cost, solvents tability,a nd solvents afety.W es uggestt hat ah olisticv iew of solvent effects,the mechanistic elucidation of these effects, and the careful consideration of the challenges associated with solventu se could assist researchers in choosing and designing improved solvents ystems for targeted biomass conversion processes. future design of solvent systems for ag iven biomass conversion process.
Brief Summary of Biomass ConversionProcesses
Lignocellulosic biomass, which is the most abundant form of terrestrial biomass, is typicallyc omposed of 40-50 %c ellulose, 10-30 %h emicellulose, 10-30% lignin, 1-10 %e xtractives, and up to 20 %a sh. [23] Cellulose, hemicellulose, and lignin typically account for 80-90 %o ft he biomass's weight; thus, their components dictate the principal platform molecules that can be obtainedf rom biomass. These platform molecules consist mainly of the monomers of these three constitutive polymers or their direct dehydration or hydrogenation products ( Figure 1 ). These products can be further processed into other value-added chemicals and fuels through biological and/or chemicalr outes. [3, 20, 24] The cost-effective production of these primary chemicals from lignocellulosic biomass is still one of the mosti mportantb arriers limiting the development of the whole biorefinery industry. [3, 24] In the field of biomass conversion, the oldest and most wellknown solvent effect is the significant enhancement of lignin removald uring acidic organosolv pretreatment compared to dilute acid pretreatment. At as imilar loading of acid, over 70 % of lignin can be removedi no rganic solvents compared to 20 %l ignin removal in aqueous phase ( Table 1) . The rates of enzymatic sugar production from the remaining cellulose and the yields of sugars were shown to be significantly increased due to lignin removal. [32] Since this early work, many other processesh ave used organic solvents to enhance yields. Ta ble 2 summarizes these processes and compares resultso btained with organic solvents to comparable aqueous systems. Because of the strong dependenceo fy ields on reactantc oncentration, we only included work that was performed at relatively high feed concentrations (> 5wt%)t oe nsure am eaningful comparison. Similar to organosolv pretreatment, pretreatment with ILs, consisting of an organic cation and an inorganic or organic anion,h as been shown to lead to high glucose yields after enzymatic hydrolysis even at pretreatment temperatures below 100 8C. [21] Due to solvent effects that are discussed more in detail below,o rganic solvents such as ILs can disrupt cellulose crystallinity,w hich drasticallyi ncreases the cellulose hydrolysis rates and yields. [54, 55] In directs accharification processes (where no enzymes are used), dilute-acid treatments were usually conducted ath igh temperatures (> 240 8C) to break the crystalline structure. These temperatures led to the increased degradation of sugars, thereby lowering yields to valuesb etween5 0a nd 60 %. [125] Yields around8 0% were obtained using flow-through processes, but these led to final sugar concentrations below 1wt%. [3] Concentrated acid saccharification processes result in glucosey ields near 100 %a t temperatures below 100 8C, but require extensive acid recovery operations to be economical and suffer from high corrosiveness. [126] Similart ot heir effect duringp retreatment, ILs can enable saccharification at temperatures below 150 8Co wing to their ability to disrupt cellulose crystallinity. [16] At these temperatures,v irtually no saccharification occurs in aqueous systems. Organics olvents such as g-valerolactone (GVL) have been shown to enhance saccharification rates by dissolving lignin and increasing the activity of acidic protons. [5, 15] GVL-water systemsw ere shown to enhanceg lucose yields during acidcatalyzed saccharification to near 80 %, which was twice as much as the yield obtained with the identical system using water. [15] The lignin dissolving ability of organic solvents was also used to facilitate the depolymerization of lignin especially because of the resulting increased mass transfer between the catalysta nd solubilized substrate. Hydrogenolysis of lignin in dioxane,G VL, or methanol has led to yields near5 0%,w hich are the highest observed for this type of reaction. [79, 87, 127] For furanicc ompound production,o rganic solvents significantly affected the thermodynamicso fr eactants, catalysts, and products,thus significantly affecting the outcomes of sugar dehydration reactions. [128] [129] [130] [131] Direct comparison of organica nd aqueous solvent systems showed that typical HMF yields from glucose or fructose could reach values that were nearly twice as high in the organics ystem (Table 2) . Similarly,a ttainable furfural yields were typically3 0% higher in organic solvents compared to water.
Biomass liquefaction reactions typicallyi nvolve the liquidphase deconstruction of biomass to small organic oxygenates at temperatures between 200 and 380 8C. [131] In these processes, organic solvents can be used to improve and accelerate lignin dissolution and to affect cellulose crystallinity,t hus decreasingt he amounto fs olid residues formed. [115] Severalp rocesses developed by Shell showed that the use of organic solvents, including biomass-derived GVL and guaiacol, lead to enhanced yields of liquid and gaseous products, in some cases up to 100 % (Table 2 ).
In summary,o rganic solvents play an increasingly important role in enhancing the yields of multiple processes.T he reasons behindt hese yield increases are not completely understood. However, in recent years, the combinationo fi mproved computational chemistry methods and increasinga mount of experimental data have allowed researchers to gain mechanistic insights into these solvente ffects, which we discussi nt he followings ections.
Definition of Solvent Effects
In the previous section, we broadly discussed two types of biomass conversion processes:p rocesses using aqueous solvent systemsa nd processes using organic solvent systems. Organic solvents can be furtherc ategorized into four types:n on-polar solvents (e.g.,h exane and dimethyl ether),p olar aprotic solvents (e.g.,k etones, DMSO, DMF,T HF,a nd GVL), polar protic solvents (e.g.,m ethanol, ethanol, and acetic acid), and ILs. The definitions and properties of these four types of solvents are summarized in Ta ble 3.
Solvent effects refer primarily to changes induced by the solvent in chemical reactivity including reactionr ate, reaction pathways, product distributions,and yields. Changesininteractions between the solventa nd solute that occurb ecause of changes in hydrogen bonding and differing dipole moments can significantly alter thes olubility and the thermodynamic state of reactants, transition states, activation energy,a nd products in as ingle reaction. [133] Therefore, reaction rates and product selectivity can be controlled to ac ertain degree by simplyc hangingt he solvent medium.
The effect of solvents on chemical reactivity has been widely observed andh as been explained in differentw ays, often using reactions that are less complex than those occurring duringb iomass conversion. Originally,s olvente ffects were explained based on viscosity and changes in the dielectric constant. [134, 135] More recently,w ith moderni nstrumental technologies, the use of spectroscopic instrument has generated several empirical parameters such as solventp olarizability, Lewis acidity, Lewis basicity,a nd dipolarity,t od efine solvent effects based on the solvating ability and polarity scale of the sol- Figure 1 . Major platform chemicalsproduced directly from lignocellulosic biomass. Only the products that have been produced at ay ield > 5wt% of real lignocellulosic biomass in one single step are shown. Adapted from Luterbacher et al. [3] vent. [136] Nowadays, with the development of computational methods, various theoretical models have successfully been used to validate this experimental data. [137] [138] [139] [140] Solute-solventi nteractions considerably influence the structural and orientational parameters of the solute. From the solute's structural standpoint, solvent effects can be categorized as static or dynamic solvation effects. Static effects refer to the stabilization of reactants, changes in transition state, and stabilization of products, that is, how the solvent affects the free energies of these species. [141] Changing the free energy of the [EMIM] + Cl reactants or the transition state will especially affect the reaction's activation energy and modify the rate. If the reactioni s largely controlled by static effects, the solvent's relaxation is fast compared to the activation process and the activated complex is largely in thermal equilibrium with the solvent. However,t his equilibrium assumption is usually not valid for ac hemical reactioni nastrongly dipolar and/or slow-relaxing solvent. [141] [142] [143] [144] [145] [146] [147] [148] In this situation, rate constants will depend on solventd ynamics and will vary with parameters that include density,i nternal pressure, or viscosity.E speciallyf or rapid chemicalr eactions, the slow relaxation of the solvent will affect the activation process. In such cases, the activation process can be limited by the time taken by molecules to reorient themselves around the transition state. Recent studies have shown that ILs can exhibit slow relaxation, which is attributed to their strong cation-anion interaction and high viscosity. [149, 150] In most cases,dynamic effects will slow down reaction rates, which are then generally assumed to be inversely related to the viscosity of the solvent. [148] Solvent effects often cannot be simply explained by as ingle factor,b ut there is usuallyadominant one that governs reactivity.S tatic [Eq. (1)] and dynamic [Eq. (2)] effect-dependent rate constant expressions can, therefore, usuallyb ew ritten as:
where k is the rate constant, A is the pre-exponential factor, DE is the activation energy, R is the ideal gas constant, T is the absolute temperature, and f is the fraction coefficient. It is usually assumed that f is related linearly to the viscosity of the solvent, the rate becomes inverselyp roportional to the solvent's viscosity. [151] Solvent effectsh ave been widely observed in different areas of chemistry such as photochemistry, [146, [152] [153] [154] biochemistry, [147, [155] [156] [157] [158] [159] and catalysis. [160] [161] [162] [163] Of these studies most discuss static effects, which often play ag reater role in mostc hemical reactions compared to dynamic effects. [147, [164] [165] [166] In addition, static effects are better understood and, therefore, tend to be discussed more often in the literature. This is especially true for biomass conversion where almost all studies relied on static phenomena to explain solvente ffects in biomass conversion reactions. Furthermore, ana dditional characteristic of biomass conversion reactions is that they usually feature several insoluble fractions such as cellulose, hemicellulose, or lignin. The reduced solubility of thesec omponents, whichl imits their accessibility to the catalyst, is often ak ey factor controlling the reaction.
For this reason, in the following sections, we divided solvent effects into two categories, whichb etter represent the literature on biomass conversion reactions:e ffects on the solubility of biomass componentsa nd their derivatives and effectso n chemicalt hermodynamics. These two types of effectsc an be well represented by considering the typical kinetic expression of af irst-order reaction rate [Eq. (3)]:
Where r is the reactionr ate, C is the reactant concentration, and k is the rate constant.R eaction rates in biomass conversion are often restricted by the low concentrations( C)o ft he mostly insoluble biomass components in the solvent. Therefore, conversion can be significantly improved by increasing the biomass solubility.T he other method of increasing rates is to change the rate constant (k), which can be achieved by using as olventt hat affects the thermodynamics of the molecules and complexes that participate in the chemical reaction.
Solvent Effects on the Solubilities of Biomass Components and their Derivatives
As olvent can generally dissolve solutes or mix with other solvents that have similarp olarities. For example, water,apolar solvent, can dissolve glucose, ap olar compound, but not the non-polar compound hexane. However,w ater cannot dissolve cellulose, the polymeric form of glucose, whichh as as imilar polarity to glucose by virtue of their similar chemical structures. This illustrates that, in addition to polarity,s everalo ther solventp arameters are associatedd irectly or indirectly with solubility,i ncluding: [167] 1. moleculars ize or volume, 2. moleculars urfacea rea, 3. polarizability, and 4. hydrogen bonding strength.
For solutes without solubility parameters, severale mpirical and semi-empirical models, [168] includingt he Kamlet-Taft solubility parameters [169, 170] and Hansens olubility parameters, [171] were developed to predict the solubility of as olute in as olvent. The two models attribute solubility to different factors. The Hansen model defines the parameter as related to the total cohesive energy,w hich is measured as the vaporization heat of ap ure solvent. The total cohesive energy of as olvent is further divided into three different intermolecular interactions:h ydrogen bonding, dispersion forces, and dipole forces. [171] The advantage of the Hansenm odel is that the solubilityp arameter of an unknown solutea nd solvents ystem can be calculated from empirical data. [171] Notably,t he Hansen model has been widely used to screen solvents for dissolving lignin in biomass pretreatment. [8, 172] The Kamlet-Taft parameters attribute solubility to polarity,h ydrogenb ondingb asicity,a nd hydrogen bonding acidity, whichc an be determined by measuring the UV/Vis spectra of specific dyes in the solvento fi nterest. [169, 173] Kamlet-Taft has also been used to predictt he solubility of biomass in ILs. The cations and anions of ILs have both acidic and basic effects during the dissolution of biomass, which makes Kamlet-Taft ag ood modelf or predictingt he behavior of these systems. [170] Brandtetal. recently reviewed the solubility of biomass in ILs and discussed these solubility parameters in more detail. [173] According to these parameters, several possible strategies to increases olubility are:( 1) decrease the molecular size or volumet oi mprovet he solvation of the solute; (2) adjust solChemSusChem 2016, 9,133 -155 www.chemsuschem.org vent polarity to bring it closer to the solute's polarity,a nd (3) increase the hydrogen bondings trength between the solute and solventt oi mprove interpenetration between the two sets of molecules.
Within lignocellulosic biomass, cellulose fibers that are typically covered by amorphous hemicellulose, is further boundt ogether by lignin to form the plant cell wall. [23] The dissolution and depolymerization of cellulose imbedded within lignocellulosic biomass is morec omplicated than the dissolution of pure cellulose due to the presence of these two other components. At least part of lignin and hemicellulose need to be removed to improvet he accessibility of cellulose to homogeneous catalysts. Cellulose accessibility hasb een shown to be an important issue controlling the rates and extent of deconstruction in both enzyme- [174] [175] [176] and acid-catalyzed [177, 178] hydrolysis. Additionally,t he crystal structure of cellulose is another major barrier preventingt he deconstruction of cellulose, especially at moderate temperature and even in the case of pure cellulose. [23] In crystalline cellulose, strong hydrogen bonds among cellulose hydroxyl groups significantly block the solvationo f cellulose chains by water molecules, limiting the contact of water-soluble catalysts with glycosidic bonds in cellulose.
Solvent effects on lignin solubility
The developmento fh ighly selective enzymes has triggered intensiver esearch on pretreatment and enzymatic hydrolysis of biomass. [17, 179] In light of the importanceofc ellulose accessibility for enzymatic hydrolysis, partial removal of lignin and hemicellulose and, in some cases, partial depolymerization of cellulose were explored as possibilities to increasea ccessibility. [21, 32, 174, [180] [181] [182] Although the contribution of lignin and hemicellulose removal to cellulose accessibility are widely argued, lignin has been considered as am ajor source of biomass's recalcitrance to deconstruction. [183] Either lignin removal or lignin delocalization has been shown to create micro-and macropores that facilitate the accesso fe nzymes to the cellulose surface. [23, [184] [185] [186] [187] [188] Lignin removal is also thought to play am ajor role in several GVL-based non-enzymatic deconstruction processes that reported higher furan or sugar yields than their aqueous counterparts [15, 109] (Table 2 ). In the lignin structure (Figure 2 ), the presence of both nonpolar( such as aromatic rings, methoxy groups,a nd ether linkages) and polar functional moieties (such as hydroxyl, carbonyl, and aldehyde groups) leads to lignin having am edium polarity.B ased on its structural features and this polarity,two major steps are required to efficiently remove lignin:( 1) lignin depolymerizationi nto small fragments to facilitate its dissolution and (2) the dissolution of lignin in am edium-polarity solvents (e.g.,a cetone, ethanol, and THF) rather than very polar solvent (e.g.,w ater) or an onpolar solvent(e.g.,hexane).
Many biomass pretreatment methods were reported, but have shown varying performances with respectt ol ignin removal. The comparison of lignin removal for aqueousd ilute acid and acidic organic solvent-based pretreatments, which use solvents such as alcohol, acetone, THF,a nd GVL mixed with water,s hows that the solvent typicallyl eads to as ignificant increase in lignin removalr anging from < 20 %t o> 70 % (Table 1) . [32, 51] Experimental observations and measurements during aqueous dilute acid hydrolysis or pretreatment methods have shownt hat lignin is rarely removed and dissolved in water using these methods. [25] [26] [27] 189] Although the ether linkages in lignin can be cleavedi na queous environments, the watersoluble depolymerized fragments will rapidly deposit on the surfaceo ff ibers and self-condense, thereby reducing accessibility to the cellulose surface. [25, 190] Continuous dissolution of depolymerized lignin fragments and/or lignin condensation products in organic solvents facilitates the transfer of catalysts to the native lignin surface, whichfurther drives lignin removal. Recently,L uterbacher et al. reported an on-enzymatic biomass saccharificationp rocess using 80 %G VL and 20 %w ater as as olvent. [79] It was found that at at emperature of 170 8C, lignin was removed very quicklyp rior to the dissolution and depolymerization of cellulose and hemicellulose in af low reactor.T he high yields of sugars (70-90 %) werea ttributed in part to the nearly complete removal andd issolution of lignin.F urthermore, the use of ab iomass flow-through reactor (i.e., where the solvent flows throughi mmobilizedb iomass) continuouslyw ashed away depolymerized lignin fragments, leaving af resh lignin surfaces ot hat additional depolymerization reactions could take place. [15, 191] Further study revealed that GVL can rapidly remove and solubilize over 70 %o fl ignin even at temperatures below 120 8C. [79] Fast dissolution of lignin in GVL could be caused by multiple factors. First, the medium-polarity of the GVL-water solvent system is ideal for dissolvingd epolymerized lignin fragments. Second, lignin depolymerizesi nG VL more rapidly than in other solvents (including ethanol or THF). At mild temperatures, this enhanced depolymerization rate could be explained by the increased activity of destabilized www.chemsuschem.org proton ions in cleaving the ether linkages of lignin. Destabilized proton ions, which reduce the activation energy of ap roton-catalyzed reaction, were proposed as ak ey factor in explaining increased cellobioseh ydrolysis and xylose dehydration rates in the GVL-water solvents ystem. [5, 130] This effect is discussed further in the next section, which coverss olvente ffects on reaction rates.
The solvents involved in organosolv pretreatment and nonenzymatic processes were also used as solvents for the depolymerization and upgrading of isolated or native lignin. [4, [192] [193] [194] Xu et al. recently reviewed lignin conversion strategies [195] and showedt hat many studies give rise to high-yield conversion of lignin model compounds into lignin monomers in the aqueous phase using acid/alkali hydrolysis and hydrogenolysis. However,t he authorsa lso showt hat these strategies did not perform well in the depolymerization of real lignin. Yane tal. performed hydrogenolysis on model lignin dimers and obtainedanearly 100 %y ield of the correspondinga lkanes. [127] However,t he same authors only obtainedatotal yield of about 45 %m onomers and dimers when using aP t/C catalyst in the aqueous phase with native lignin in birch wood. [127] Am ajor reasonf or this difference is that both native lignin and the catalysta re in the solidp hase,w hich limits the mass transfer between the lignin reactanta nd the active sites of the heterogeneous catalyst. [194] Therefore, the use of ah omogeneous liquid solution of lignin [4, [192] [193] [194] and/or ah omogeneous catalyst [195, 196] was shown to further favor lignin depolymerization. Organosolv lignins, which can be dissolved by solvents such as acetone, ethanol, methanol,a nd THF,a re relatively attractive substrates for upgrading. Using other types of isolated lignin,s uch as Kraft lignin, acidic lignin, and residual lignin after enzymatic hydrolysis, which usually condense in the separation process and cannotb ec ompletely solubilized except in basic environments,t ypically show lower conversions and yields of monomers or dimers. [197] Wang et al. reportedaway to convert organosolv lignin into arenesa nd alkanesu sing Ni-based heterogeneous catalysts in 2-propanol. [198] They found that the methoxy and phenolic functionalities of lignin were removed while significant increases in the signals of aliphatic and arenic compounds were observed using 2D C-H NMR spectroscopy.I n ar ecent work by Luterbachere tal.,l ignin couldb ee xtracted from corn stover using our GVL-based carbohydrate production platform and re-dissolved in THF and upgraded to lignin monomers through hydrogenolysis overR u/C. [79] Yields of up to 48 %m onomers were obtained. We attributed these yields, which were comparable to those obtained with native lignin, to the fact that lignin could be extracted at temperatures below 120 8C, which limited its degradation and repolymerization and allowed its re-dissolution. Alternatively,t he depolymerization of water-insoluble lignin in the aqueous phase with homogenous catalysts hasa lso been successfully investigated. Recently,S els' group also reported monomer yields of over 50 %f rom direct hydrogenolysis of real biomass in methanol using Ru/C. [86, 87] Although the direct hydrogenolysis of native lignin can avoid its condensation, which generally occurs under acidic conditions, the stability and recovery of the catalyst are major issues related to this type of technique. Recently, Rahimi and co-workers demonstrated that they could oxidize and depolymerize water-insoluble enzymatically isolated aspen lignin under mild conditions in aqueous formic acid,w hich resulted in ay ield over6 0% of low molecular weighta romatic compounds. [197] In summary,i ncreasing mass transfer between lignin reactants and catalytic sites using solubilized lignin or homogenous catalysts led to enhancements in the conversion of lignin and the yields of lignin monomers and dimers, suggesting that it is apromising area for future research.
ILs were also shown to solubilize lignin. In certain IL pretreatment methods, over 80 %o ft he originall ignin was removed. [53] [54] [55] The effect of the anion and cation on the dissolution of lignin was examined by Pu et al. [199] They found that up to 20 %o fi solatedK raft pine lignin could be dissolved in 1 13 CNMR data of lignin in dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO),w hich indicated that the dissolution of lignin might be attributed to the hydrogen bonding between the lignin and ILs. [199] Besides, Jessop's group demonstrated that switchable solvents can be used to extract phenol compounds from bio-oil. [200] This work could be furtheri nvestigated to develop switchable solvents to extract lignin from biomass.
Solvent effects on cellulose solubility
Solubilizing celluloseh as long been of interest to researchers. In the textile industry,s olvent complexes such as Cuoxam ([Cu II (NH 3 ) 4 ](OH) 2 ), [201] [202] [203] dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO)/LiCl or dimethylacetamide(DMAC)/LiCl, [204, 205] and N-methylmorpholine-N-oxide (NMMO), [205] [206] [207] have been widely used as solvents for dissolution of cellulose. In the last decade, ILs were found to be more powerful and environmentally friendly cellulose-dissolving solvents. [208] The mechanism of cellulose dissolution in IL systems is similar to that in traditional cellulose solvents in the textile industry. [208] [209] [210] [211] These solvents all contain strongc ations and anions, which can disrupt hydrogen bonding easily and form stronger hydrogen bonds with the hydroxyl groups of cellulose than those present in cellulose's original structure. The structures of commonc ellulose solvents and the dissolution mechanism of cellulose are summarized in Figure 3 . Similar to lignin dissolution in ILs, mechanistics tudies indicate that the aniona ffects the dissolution of cellulose by forming hydrogen bondsw ith cellulose hydroxyl groups. [74] Researchers also found that the cation of ILs can significantly affect the solubility of cellulose andi sc ontrolled by (1) the nature of the functional group, (2) the cation size, and (3) the attached side-chain moiety. [212] These three factors affect the ability of the cation to www.chemsuschem.org coordinate with the hydroxyl group'so xygen atom, form bonds, and diffuse to cellulosec rystalline. All three of thesee ffects control the dissolution of cellulose. More details can be found in the recent review by Badgujar and Bhanage, which extensively covers the role of IL cations and anionsi nt he dissolution of lignocellulosic biomass. [212] As discussed above, the dissolution of cellulose requires the disruption of the crystalline structure of the cellulose and the solvationo fc ellulose chains. Concentrated acid hydrolysis [62, 64] and phosphoric acid pretreatment [213] are well-known methods to swell and dissolve cellulose in aqueous solutions. In concentrated acid solutions,h ydrogen bonds in the cellulose crystalline structure are disrupted by the large amount of unsolvated proton ions that are present. These ions can form stronger hydrogen bonds with the hydroxyl groups of cellulose than with themselves. [66] However, this type of method faces issues of corrosion and acid recovery,l imiting itsa pplication in industry.
Compared to traditional cellulose solvents, an advantage of ILs is that they can be tailored to dissolve different molecules by changingt he structures of their cations and anions. Based on the feasibility of dissolving both cellulose and lignin, IL saccharification processes and IL pretreatment methods have been developed. [16, 21] However,t he presence of water in the ILs can inhibit the dissolution of biomass because water molecules can disrupt the hydrogen bonds betweent he ions of the IL and the hydroxyl groups of cellulose. Research results by Swatloskia nd co-workersi ndicatedt hat water molecules competed with IL anionsf or hydrogen bond formation processes and subsequently interrupted the dissolution process. [210] Even the presence of 1% water hampered the dissolution process significantly. [210] However,B randt et al. showedt hat the presence of trace amounts of water wasn ecessary to guarantee swelling/dissolutiono fl ignocellulosic biomass. [72] Therefore, the influence of water content may depend on the type of IL used for biomass processing. [71] In any case, as trict control of the water content is required when using ILs as solvent for biomass processing. Binder and Raines [16] developed am ethod for hydrolyzing biomass into sugars in ILs. Ah igh yield of 90 % was obtained in this method, but ac ontinuousa ddition of water during the whole hydrolysis process was required. The dissolution of cellulose was performed first at low water contents, and then cellulose glyosidic bonds were cleaved through hydrolysis at ah igher water content. [16] Degradation of sugars was limitedb ecause the dissolution of cellulose had lowered the activatione nergy (DG act )f or cellulose hydrolysis, enabling it to proceed at lower temperatures (105 8C) compared to crystalline cellulose (Figure4). However, long residence times, separation of sugars, purification,d ewatering, and recycling of ILs are barriers to industrial implementation of this process. In contrast, most of the IL used during pretreatment can be directly recovered by solid-liquid separation. [21] However, pretreatment methods still require subsequenth ydrolysis with enzymes and also suffer from the high cost of ILs. [72] Another simple method of disrupting cellulose hydrogen bondingi si ncreasing the reactiont emperature to overcome the energy barriero fb reaking hydrogen bonds. Increasing temperature leads to depolymerization and dissolution of cel- Figure 3 . Cellulose dissolution mechanism:(a) Crystalline structure of cellulose, (b) commoncellulose solvents, and (c)dissolution mechanism of cellulose in the cellulose solvents. [204, 207, 208, 210] Figure 4. Energy diagram for the hydrolysis of crystalline cellulose and amorphous cellulose. [60] ChemSusChem 2016, 9,133 -155 www.chemsuschem.org lulose, but it can reduce selectivity to sugarsa nd cause downstream issues resulting from sugar-derived degradation products. [57, 62, 65, 214] Table 4s ummarizesk inetic results of cellulose conversion in aqueous dilute-acid solutions. Kinetic studies showedt hat, for cellulose hydrolysis into glucose, the activation energy is 171-189 kJ mol À1 ,w hich is considerably higher than the activation energy of 130-140 kJ mol À1 for the decompositiono fc ellobiosei nto glucose or glucose into HMF and levulinic acid. [208] [209] [210] [211] The high activation energy associated with crystalline cellulose hydrolysis is thought to be linked to the high energy input required to break the hydrogen bonds [208] [209] [210] [211] ( Figure 4) . Because of this difference in activation energy, sugar degradation will outpace cellulose hydrolysis at lower temperatures. Evidence showst hat this differencei nr ates could reverse at high temperatures (> 250 8C). [132, 215] However,t hese temperatures require impractical residence times (< af ew seconds) to achieve high sugar yields.
Solvent effects on the solubility of HMF or furfural
There hasb een great interest in producing HMF from fructose, glucose, and directly from biomass. [2] Researchr esults have shown that producing HMF from fructosel eads to higherr ates and selectivities because the five-membered ring of fructose can directly dehydrate into HMF. [2] During the conversion of glucoset oH MF,t he pyranose form of glucose is believed to transform into the furanose form before dehydration. [2] This step has the highest energy barriera nd is considered to be the rate-limiting step in glucose dehydration. [2] To overcome this high activation barrier, higherr eaction temperatureso r catalysts were used. [93, [216] [217] [218] HMF is fairly unstable andt ends to polymerize with sugarso ri tself to form huminse ven at mild temperatures, leadingt ol ow selectivities, which in turn reduces selectivity to HMF. [219] Increasing reactiont emperatures will acceleraten ot only the dehydration of sugars but also the degradation of HMF,w hich limits the effect of the temperature on the increase in HMF selectivity.S imilarly,c atalysts can often improvethe conversionofg lucose but cannot stabilize HMF.
One of the most successful methodst op revent the condensation of HMF was to reduce its concentration by selectivee xtraction.Anumber of research groups combinedt he dehydration of sugars to HMF in the aqueous phase with its simultaneous extractioni na no rganic phase ( Figure 5) . [220] Peniston first demonstrated ac ontinuous extraction system for producing HMF from carbohydrates using butanol as the organic phase. [221] Kustera nd Vander Steen used methyli sobutyl ketone( MIBK) as the organic phase and found that extending the reactiont ime led to increased HMF yields without decreasing the selectivity. An increase in the MIBK/water ratio could furtherincreasethe yield and selectivity of HMF. [222] In recent years, Dumesic and co-workersp erformede xtensive research to improveb iphasic reaction systems using MIBK, butanol, alkylphenols, and DMSO as solvents. [9, 13, 20] They found that HMF yields could be significantly improved by modifying the aqueous phase with DMSO andt he MIBK phase with 2-butanol and obtainedH MF selectivities as high as 85 %a tafructose conversion of 95 %. The selectivity of HMF increased with the decrease of fructosec oncentration, the increase of DMSO or N-methyl-2-pyrrolidone (NMP) content, and the increase of the amount of extracting solvent. [13] They also demonstrated that the presence of NaCl increased the partitionc oefficient of HMF in biphasic systems, thus increasing HMF selectivity by removingi tm ore efficiently from the reactive aqueous solution. [11] Different salts showed different degrees of saltingo ut effectso nt he biphasic system, therefore leading to varied selectivities. [222] Through this extraction technique, the residence time of HMF in the aqueous phase could be minimizedt os uppress humin formation. Ac omprehensive review on HMF productionf rom biomass has been done by Putten et al. [2] Similarly,f urfural, xylose'sd ehydration product, whichs uffers from similar polymerization issues, [223] wasshown to benefit from extractive systems. Gürbüze tal. showed that when 2-sec-butylphenol (SBP) was used as an extraction solvent, af urfural selectivity of 82 %a nd ay ield of 71 %c ould be attained. [9] In another work, using microwaveh eatingw ith MIBK as the organic phase, af urfural yield of 85 %w as obtained from glucose compared to a3 0% yield in the monophasic aqueous system. [105] Lange et al. recently published ar eview on furfural production from lignocellulosic biomass, which provides more details on its production. [224] In summary,f or the conversion of lignocellulosic biomass, the literaturer evieweda bove demonstrates that dramatically Figure 5 . Biphasic extraction system for the dehydration of carbohydrates into HMF, furfural and levulinic acid. Adapted from Luterbacher et al. [3] ChemSusChem 2016, 9,133 -155
www.chemsuschem.org increasing mass transfer rates between biomass (a solid) and the catalysts (homogeneous or heterogeneous) using an organic solvent can significantly increase reactionr ates and conversion. As olvents ystem that solubilizes one biomass component can significantly enhancet he conversion rates of others by increasingt heir accessibility.At ypical example is the enhanced conversion of cellulose, either by acid or enzymes, after removalo fl ignin. Nevertheless,i ti so ften beneficial to tailor as olvents ystem to the particulara pplication. For example, for the conversion of sugarsi nto furanic compounds, decreasingt he solubility of furanics can be beneficial because it can suppress the condensation and improves electivity.H owever,t he effect of the solvent can go far beyond its effect on solubility.I nt he following section, we will review how the solvent effects can affect the thermodynamics of the various moieties participating in the reactiona nd therebyc hange the rates and selectivities of these reactions.
Solvent Effects on Chemical Thermodynamics
The chemical thermodynamics of ar eaction are often an important tool used by researchers to control reaction rates and product selectivity.T he entire field of catalysis is based on controlling the free energy of the transition state and reducing the activation energy of one or several reactions teps. Similarly, solvente ffects can be used to control the thermodynamic states of the various moieties participating in the reaction. In as olvent system, the thermodynamics of as olute will be significantly influenced by solvent-solute intramolecular interactions. In this way,t he solvent system can modify the free energy of the reactants, transition state(s),p roducts,a nd even the catalyst, which are all solutes. Therefore, as olvent system can be used to accelerater eaction rates by changing the activatione nergy between the reacting molecules (including the catalyst) and the transition state. Below,w ed iscussr eports of solvente ffects on the catalyst and then review effectso nt he reactants. Of course, am ajor thermodynamic effect that solvents have on the reactants is their dissolution, which was discussed in the previous sections. Following this, we cover studies that describe solvent effects on the transition state. Finally,asolvents ystem can also be used to improves electivity by stabilizing or favoring certain products by lowering their free energy.T herefore, we finish by discussing solvent effects on reaction products
Solvent effects on catalyst
There have been numerous studies of organic solvente ffects on biomass conversion reactionk inetics in recent years. Phan et al. [225] found that the hydrolysis rates of the glyosidic bonds in 1,4-dioxane-water mixtures were significantly enhanced by the presence of Cl À and Br À ions. Br À anionsw ere proposed to catalyzet he breaking of glycosidicb onds through nucleophilic attacks, and their effect was even more pronounced in 74 % and 82 %1 ,4-dioxane-water mixtures. Thei ncreased glucose yields were attributed to the reduced solvation of anions in the 1,4-dioxane-water solvent systems. They proposed that the solvation of Br À and Cl À decreasedw ith the increaseo ft he 1,4-dioxane content, leadingt oa ni ncreased nucleophilicity of the ions. [225] Similar solvent effects on the catalyst's activity were observedi np olar aprotic solvents ystems when acids were used as dehydration catalysts. Reports have shown that the standard Gibbs free energies of protons significantly varied between water and organic solvents (Table 5 ). For example, the free energy of solvationo faprotonc hanged from 1113kJmol À1 in water to 1089 kJ mol À1 in an aprotic solvent such as acetonitrile. This decrease of free energy of 24 kJ mol À1 in acetonitrile leads to ah igher reactivity of said proton. [226] However, in DMSO,t he same protonw as stabilized because of the higherL ewis basicity of DMSO compared to water.L ower values of DG were also found when solvating metal ions in DMSO compared to water in the following order:L i + < Cs + < Na + < K + < Rb + (least negative and most destabilized by DMSO). This order wasc onsistentw ith the solvation of these same metal ions in water,i ndicating that DMSO is au nique polar aprotic solvent that, like water,showedweak Lewis basicity. [229] It was notable that the strong co-ordination between DMSO and Li + released free anions, which explained the excellent performances of the DMSO/LiCl system as ag ood solvent system for anion-catalyzedr eactions such as cellulose dissolution and glucose dehydration into HMF. [6, 93, 204, 230] Mellmer et al. also studied the effects of polar aprotic solvents (e.g.,T HF,G VL, and dioxane) on av ariety of acid-catalyzed biomass conversion reactions and compared these solvent effectst or eactions performed in water. [5, 130] Significant increases in turnover frequencies (TOFs) for the dehydration of xylose to furfural were observed in the presence of the organic solvents (Table6). They proposed that the polar aprotic solvent affected the stabilization of the acidic protonr elative to the protonated transitions tates, leadingt oa ccelerated reaction rates for these acid-catalyzed reactions (Figure 6a) . They further demonstrated the dominant effect of the destabilization of the acidic proton by showingt hat this destabilization led to significant recombination of the protonw ith its counterion for weak acids. Because of the resulting decrease in concentration of the acid catalyst, dehydration rates were actually slower in the GVL-water system compared to pure water when they were catalyzed by weak acids (Figure 6b ). [5, 130] As discussed above,a dding DMSO wass hown to improve the productiono ff urans from sugars. [11, 13] Qian et al. conducted at heoretical study on glucose dehydration in DMSO and showedt hat glucosei somerizationa nd dehydration depended strongly on the solvent because of the competition between cellulose hydroxyl groups and solvent molecules for protons. [129, 218] They found that the highert he solvent's affinity for the proton, the more difficult it was for the hydroxyl groups on glucose to compete for the solvent's proton and thus ah igher activation barrier was expected.T he proton was highly stabilized by water clusters due to the extensive hydrogen-bonding network formed in aqueous solutions. In this case, the barrier for glucose dehydration reactionw as high and largely solvent induced. The authors argued that protonation of the C2ÀOH group on glucose led to the formation of HMF throughani somerization reactiont of ructosefollowed by dehydration reactions, whereas protonation of C1ÀOH led to the formationofhumins (Figure 7) . In DMSO, the overall barrier for protonation of C2ÀOH and breakage of the C2ÀOb ond was only about 20 kcal mol À1 (1 kcal = 4.18 kJ), which was significantly lower than the barrier of 35 kcal mol À1 observed for the protonation of C2ÀOH and breakage of C2ÀOi nw ater. This calculation was consistent with the reports that ions such as protons, Br À or Cl À were less solvated and, therefore, destabilizedi no rganic solvents. [130, 225] but inconsistent with the result discussed in the last paragraph that protons were more stabilized in DMSO comparedt owater. [226] 
Solvent effects on the reactants
In contrastt ot he effect of DMSO on proton affinity discussed above,Q ian et al. also found that the atomiccharges on glucose's Ca nd Oa toms changed in H 2 Oi nverselyc ompared to changes in DMSO, indicating that the DMSO and H 2 Os olvents affected the charged istributions in glucose very differently. These differences in charge were thought to contributet ot he differences in reactivity of glucose between theset wo solvents. [128, 218] The author's calculations indicated that the solvent was likely to affect the thermodynamics of the reactants. Am ore reactive form of glucosew ould have an effect similar to am ore reactive catalysta nd reduce the activation energy (analogoust ow hat is shown in Figure 6 ). Severalr esearch reports showedt hat DMSO coulda ffect the equilibrium of sugar species by promoting the formation of the furanose form of fructose. [216, 231] On increasing temperature, the furanose form of fructosei ncreased with the decrease of the alternate pyranose form (Table 7) . [231] At high temperatures, even the usually rare a-pyranose form was observed because the thermal energy was sufficientt oo vercome the anomerization barrier in DMSO.I nt urn, changes in these equilibria resulted in changes in the reaction rate of furanose dehydration.
Nikolakis et al. analyzed the FTIR spectra of fructose in different solvents and observed ab lue shift in the OH stretching vibrationo ff ructose that was thought to be caused by the increasei nt he strength of the hydrogen bond between fructose and the solvent. [232] They explained that the addition of the or- www.chemsuschem.org ganic solvent changed the hydrogen bondinge nvironmenti n the first solvation shell. In water,w ater molecules bind to glucose molecules and to the neighboring water molecules. On addition of the organic solvent, water molecules mostly formed hydrogen bonds with glucosea lone, whichr esulted in as tronger interaction. [232] Vasudevan et al. found that, with the presenceo fa no rganic solvent in water,t he mobility of glucose molecules was reduced, forming longer-lived hydrogen bonds with decreasing water content (Table 8) . [131] This was attributed to the increased hydrogen-bonding strength of glucose with water and with organic solvents in the presence of increasing amount of organic solvents. This effecti so ne of the few reported that can be classified as ad ynamic solvente ffect on the reactionr ate rather than as tatic effect (see Section3of this Review). The reduced mobility of glucosem olecules and strongeri nteraction with the solventw as suggested to minimize the probability of two glucose molecules or ag lucose molecule andasugar derivatives uch as HMF comingi nto close proximity to each other.T his could, in turn, reduce intermolecular condensation reactions and explain reduced degradation.T he authors' simulation results showed that DMSO, DMF,a nd THF formed as trong first solvation shell aroundg lucose, competing with water for this space (Figure 8 ). The reduced probability of finding water molecules near the C3 and C4 Oa toms suggested that, in the presence of co-solvents, there was ar educed probability of water being hydrogen bondedt ot hese groups. Therefore, the chance of these groups getting protonated was reduced. The authors argued that undesired products such as huminsf ormed due to the protonation of C3 and C4 Oa toms, which was an alternative humin formation mechanism to the one suggested by Qian et al. [129, 218] (whichs uggested that the protonation of the C1 hydroxyl group would lead to humins). They further argued that organic solvent molecules neart he Ha toms of the hydroxylg roups could preventt he acid-catalyzed condensation reaction between glucosem olecules.
Solvent effects on transition state
Through solvent-solutei nteractions, solvation can change the free energy of the transition state. In cases where the solvent reduces the transition state's free energy,s aid solventf unctions as ac atalyst andd ecreases the activation energyo ft he reaction,t hereby increasing the reactionr ate. Kunov-Kruse et al. found that ILs not only dissolvedc ellulose, facilitating the contact between cellulose and the catalyst, but also significantly decreased the activatione nergy of cleaving glyosidic [131] ChemSusChem 2016, 9,133 -155
www.chemsuschem.org bonds [233] (Figure 9a ). The apparent activation energy for the acid-catalyzed hydrolysis of glyosidic bonds in cellulosea nd its oligomers in the aqueousp hase was around1 20-130 kJ mol
À1
. This activation energy was considerably higher than the 50-60 kJ mol À1 required for the formation of oxocarbenium ions in simple linear acetals and wasreported to be caused by the formation of unfavorable oxocarbenium ions during the hydrolysis of cyclic glucosea cetals. [234, 235] This unfavorable oxocarbenium ion couldb ee xplained structurally.T he pyranose ring structurec ould prevent the preferred planar geometry around the C=O + group. However,i tw as proposed that, in ILs, the strongly ionic environment stabilized the positivec harge of this unfavorable oxocarbenium ion (Figure 9b ). This stabilization could explain the lower activation energy of cellulose hydrolysis in ILs. [236, 237] Another report also showedt hat fructose could directly dehydrate into HMF in pure DMSO due to DMSO acting through ac atalytic mechanism (Figure 10) . One of the proposed intermediates (Compound 4, Figure 10 ) was identified by NMR spectroscopy.I ntermediates 2a nd 3w ere not detected by NMR spectroscopy because they werep art of an unstable activated complex. [216] Similarly,L ai et al. studied the effect of imidazolium-basedI Ls on the dehydration of fructose to HMF.T hey found that HMFw as formed from fructose at ah igh yield of 72 %u sing HCl as the catalystatr oom temperature whereas no HMF formed in other solvents. Gas-phase calculations at 298 Ks uggested that in common solvents the complete conversion of fructose to HMF was an endothermic process with ap ositive energy difference DE =+28.8 kcal mol À1 ,i ndicating that the fructose dehydration reaction was thermodynamically unfavorable ( Figure 11 ). In contrast, density functional theory (DFT) calculations that included the effect of two imidazolium molecules to mimic the presence of the solvent showedt hat each step was exothermal,l eading to an overall negative energy difference (DE = À13.3 kcal mol À1 ). They proposedt hat the role of [BMIm]Cl was to stabilize each [222] Figure 10 . DMSO-catalyzed dehydration of fructose into HMF. Ta ken with permission from Amarasekara et al. [216] Figure 11. IL-catalyzedfructose dehydration at room temperature. (a) Proposed pathwayoffructose dehydration into HMF in IL and (b) DFT calculated energy diagramso ffructose dehydration in water (A)and IL (B). Ta ken with permission from Lai and Zhang. [238] ChemSusChem 2016, 9,133 -155 www.chemsuschem.org intermediate and products through hydrogen bonding, enabling the reactiontop roceed at ambient temperature. [238] 
Solvent effects on products
We have discussed improving the selectivity of HMF production by using biphasic solvents ystems to stabilize HMF in an organic phase away from the catalyst. Another possible way to preventH MF self-condensation is to decreasei ts free energy in the solvent thereby increasing the activation energy of its condensation. Many researchers have found that HMF yields are higher when produced in ap olar aprotic solvents uch as DMSO,T HF,o rG VL compared to its production in water,w ith some suggesting that this was due to the stabilization of HMF in the organic solvent (Table 9 ). Ts ilomelekis et al. clarified the resultingm echanism by performing DFT calculations. [128] They found that DMSO binds to HMF more strongly than water and that the C=Og roups in HMF molecules were solvated by DMSO prior to being solvated by water in DMSO-water systems. HMF solvation by DMSO increased its LUMO energy, which reduced its susceptibility to nucleophilic attack and minimized undesirable hydration and humin-formation reactions ( Figure 12 ). This result together with the preferentials olvation of HMF by DMSO explained the enhanced HMF stability in DMSO-water mixtures observed experimentally. [128] Mellmer et al. studied the apparent activation energies for cellobioseh ydrolysis and sugar dehydration in aG VL-water solvents ystem. [5, 130] They found that sugars were stabilized in GVL because the increased proton activity affected the activation energies of variousr eactions differently.T heir results showed that cellobioseh ydrolysis as well as glucosea nd xylose conversion in H 2 Oh ad similara ctivation energies ranging from 131-138 kJ mol
À1
.A ccordingly,t hey proposed that low sugar yields from biomass had been obtained in aqueous media at these conditions because of the competition between cellulose or hemicellulose hydrolysis and the subsequent sugar conversion reactions. However,t he use of GVL as as olventi ncreased the difference between the apparent activation energies for cellobiose hydrolysis, and glucoseo rxylose conversion.I nt he 4:1G VL-water solvent system, apparent activation energies of 138 and 135 kJ mol À1 were observed for glucosea nd xylose conversion,r espectively,w hereas the apparenta ctivation energy was significantly lower for the cellobiose hydrolysis reaction (81 kJ mol
). This differencem ade sugar production favorable in the GVL solvents ystem.T heir conclusion was that reactions at lower temperatures were favorable for deconstructing biomass in the GVL-waters olvent system to produce C 5 and C 6 sugars without their furtherc onversion to furanic or degradationp roducts. [5, 15, 191] However,t he mechanisms behind these phenomenaa re not yet well understood. Ac ontributing factor could be the dynamic solvente f- www.chemsuschem.org fects discussed earlier.T he reducedc ontribution of sugarsugar and sugar-furan condensation reactionsi no rganic solvent systems due longer-lived hydrogen bonding between solvent or solute could contributet os tabilizing these products (Table 8) . [131] In summary,the effectsoforganic solvents on chemical thermodynamicsa re mostly proposed by assumption and/or calculated by computational modeling. Most of the modeling results indicated that organic solvents affect thermodynamics through the interaction of solventm olecules with the reactants, transition state, catalysts, and products. The stabilization or destabilization of the reactants, catalysts, and transition state will affect the activation energy of the reaction. In particular,u sing models it was found that solvents can affect functional groups in different ways. In somec ases,g eneralizing the effect on specific functional groups could allow the development of semi-predictivem odels that do not requirethe simulation of complete molecular systems, which could be an interesting area of future research.
Furthermore, althoughw es eparateds olvent effectso nd ifferent reaction moieties, in practicet hese effects often act in concerta nd can even be correlated. As the transition state tends to resemble either the reactants or the products, any change in their free energy will likely occur in concert. In some cases, the argumentc an be made that one effect will take over.N otably,M ellmer et al. argue that ap olar aprotics olvent can destabilize the acidic proton (catalyst) more than the significantlyl arger transition state, which leads to ad ecrease in the free energy of activation. [130] However,a sageneral rule, it is important to consider the overall effects of the solvent on all the elements of the reaction.
ProcessingC hallenges for Organic Solvents
Althougho rganic solvents have demonstrated remarkable properties for improving the yields and selectivities of platform molecules produced from lignocellulosic biomass, there are multiple challenges associated with their use in an industrial biorefinery.B elow,w ed iscusss ome of the issues that should be considered when selectinga no rganic solvent, whicha re summarized in Figure 13 .
Cost and recyclability
Organics olvents have been widely used in the pharmaceutical industry as reactionm edia and refinings olvents. Their loss and recovery have contributed significantly to the high price of medicine and cosmetic products. In comparison to pharmaceuticals, biomass-derived platform chemicals tend to have ac onsiderably lower unit value, which compounds the issue of costs associated with solvents. One way to reducet hese costs is to increaset he biomass processing capacity per unit volume of solvent. Typically,t his will reduce capital and operating costs as well as reduce solventr eplacement and recycling costs. This wasi llustrated in the case of GVL use for producing Figure 12 . (a) Change in the LUMO energy of isolatedHMF in water and DMSO solvents relative to gas-phase HMF:a)whole molecule system and b) individual functional group interactions and (b) orbital diagram for HMF condensationi nwater and DMSO through an ucleophilic attack mechanism. Part (a) was taken with permission from Ts ilomelekis et al. [128] Figure 13. Factors affecting the feasibility of organic solvent-based biorefinery processes. ChemSusChem 2016, 9,133 -155 www.chemsuschem.org sugars and ethanolf rom biomass,w here the final ethanol price dependedh ighly on the solvent-to-biomass ratio ( Figure 14) . [239] Furthermore, because the solvent cost is often similar or higher than the cost of the platform molecule being produced, the recovery ratio should be nearly 100 %. Since distillationi sacommon recovery method, the solvent's boiling point is often directly related to its recyclability.T able 10 lists common solvents used in biomass conversion and their boiling points.
Low-boiling-point solvents, such as methanol, ethanol, acetone, andT HF,s eem to be the most promising organic solvents for biomass conversion owing to their lowc ost and easy recyclability.B iomass pretreated in these solvents show significant enhancement in enzymatic digestibility.D ehydration of glucosei nto HMF and dehydration of xylose into furfural in these solvents also show enhanced yields. However,t he low boiling points also cause significant increases in vapor pressure, increasing reactorc osts,a nd often requirec ooling systems duringr ecovery.
High-boiling-point solvents such as DMSO,D MF,a nd GVL have arguably demonstratede ven more interesting resultsi n biomass conversion into sugarsa nd chemicals. These solvents have relatively low vapor pressures, which can reduce reactor costs. However,t he recyclabilityo ft heses olvents is am ajor issue. Direct distillationo rl iquid-liquide xtraction is possible, yet energyi ntensive. Besides,h igh-boiling-point solvents applied in biomass conversion are usually more expensive than commonl ow-boiling-point solvents. However,r ecent work showingt hat solvents such as GVL could be recycled using high pressure CO 2 with less than 1:1C O 2 -to-solvent ratios could facilitatethe implementation of thesesolvents. [15, 239] In addition to the solvents' boilingp oints, vaporization enthalpy is another major factor to be considered, especially as it is directly related to the energy neededt ov aporizet he solvent. Notably,o rganic solvents usually have considerably lower vaporization enthalpies than water (Table 10) . Small alcohols such as methanol and ethanolh ave ah igher vaporization enthalpy than other solvents duet ot heir ability to form H bonds. In comparison, acetonea nd THFo rh igher boiling solvents such as MIBK and GVL require less energy during separation. These multiple factors, coupled to the necessityo fr ecovering almost all solvent to enablea ne conomical process, underlinet he importance of suitable process modeling and heat integration when evaluating solvent use in biomass conversion.
To decrease the economic and environmentalc ost of solvents, the organic solvents can be produced from biomass itself. Furthermore, if the solvent and the product are the same, it is not necessaryt oc ompletely recover all the solvent as the product and the solventa re the same. For example, GVL, when used as as olvent, has shown good benefits for the production of HMF,f urfural, and levulinica cid, which are precursorsf or making GVL. [98, 109, 240, 241] Residual GVL in water could be recovered in combinationw ith newly generated GVL or be directly used for the next cycle without separation. In ethanol pretreatment, ethanolm ight not have to be completely recovered as residual ethanol could be brought to the downstream fermentation step where ethanoli st he product. Even if the solventa nd product are not the same, producing the solvent from biomass itself can have sustainabilitya nd economic advantages because the solventm ake-up can be integrated into the biorefinery.F or this reason, several groups have explored the possibility of making more sustainable biomass-derived ILs. [70, 242] Nonvolatile ILs show uniquep erformances in biomass pretreatment, lignin depolymerization, and dehydration of sugars, but the strategy to recover costly IL is not yet well established. At present, ILs are too expensive for biomass conversion. KleinMarcuschamer and co-workerse stablished at echnoeconomic modelt oe valuate the feasibility of employing IL as solvent for biomass pretreatment. [243] They conducted as ensitivity analysis on the principal factors affecting costs of IL pretreatmenta nd found that the IL cost is the major factor affecting the minimum ethanol selling price (MSEP). When the price of IL was [239] ChemSusChem 2016, 9,133 -155
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$kg
À1
,t he cost of materiala ccounted for 73 %o fe thanol cost, versus 52 %f or ILs with ap rice of 2.5 $kg À1 (Figure 15 a) . [243] Therefore, the amounto fn on-recycled IL solvent seems to be the main cost driver, with most raw materials costs linked to purchasing solventt om ake up for the loss of solventILs.
Geroge and co-workers conducted as imilar analysiso nt he IL pretreatment process (Figure 15 b) . [244] They also found that the price of IL was the major factor limiting its use. At high IL prices (e.g.,5 0$kg À1 ), MESP was over 6$gallon À1 even at av ery high IL recycle rate of 99.6 %, and a1:1 IL/biomass ratio, versus 3.22 $gallon À1 for an IL costing 1.25 $kg
.T his suggested that the price of ap articular IL should be am ajor criterion for screeningt hese solvents for biomass conversion. Based on this model,acost estimate can be made for other organic solvents involved in biomass conversion processes by substituting the IL with other organic solvents. At recycle rates of 99.6 %, solventr atios of 10:1 will lead to ar ange of prices from 5t o3 $gallon
.O nly solventr atios [ratio of solvent volume( mL) to weighto fb iomass (g)] lower than 4c an lead to MESPs lower than 3.5 $gallon À1 .F or biomass pretreatment, if 25 %o ft he cost is saved by not using enzymes, MESPs of 2.25-4.00 $gallon À1 can be reached for non-enzymatic biomass conversion processes. Recently,aGVL-based non-enzymatic saccharification process was reported, which resulted in as elling price of 4.87 $gallon À1 of gasoline equivalent (a MESP of 3.23 $gallon
). [15] This cost was similar to the standard ethanol cost resultingf rom dilute acid pretreatment and no solvent usage published by the NationalR enewable EnergyL aboratory (NREL),w hich was 5.13 $gallon À1 of gasoline equivalent (a MESP of 3.4 $gallon
). [245] This demonstrates that if enzyme costs are removed there is more flexibility in adjusting solvent loadings and recycling ratios.
These considerations can also provide some indications for producing other molecules from biomass. For example, high yields of HMF are often obtained at low concentrationso fg lucose or fructose, [2] but these high solvent/biomass ratios could cause similar issues in terms of solvent recovery or replacement costs. HMF yields of 35-50 %c ould be obtainedw ith real biomass at aI L/biomassr atio of 20:1. [246, 247] Based on the IL pricinge stimates discussed above (on the basis of as ugar yield of 80 %), we can make aq uick estimate of the solvent costs associatedw ith HMF produced from biomass using IL as as olvent, assuming that there the cost will vary proportionally with the change of solvent ratio and yield. Ap rocess with 80 % HMF yield at a1 0:1I L/biomass ratio leads to as elling price of 5$gallon
.T oo btain the same amounto fH MF,ap rocess with 40 %H MF yield at 20:1IL/biomass ratio needs to be run four times with identical reaction systems, increasing the HMF selling price four times to 20 $g allon À1 (~4$kg À1 or 4000 $ton
). This cost is considerably higher than those of common solvent (1.25-2.5 $kg
). Either decreasing solvent ratios to 10:1 or increasing yields to above 80 %c ould decreaset he HMF selling price by half to roughly 2$kg À1 . However,i ncreasing feedstock concentration generally leads to lower selectivities due to the increased formation of humins. In Figure 15 . (a) Distributiono ft he annual operating cost of the modeled biorefinery at two IL purchaseprices,5 0( A) and 2.5 $kg À1 (B), for ap rocessw ith aI L/ biomass ratio of 1and ar ecycle rate of 99.6 %; [243] (b) minimum ethanols ellingp rice at two IL purchase prices, 50 (A) and 1.25$kg À1 (B), for various IL-biomass ratiosa nd IL recycle rates. Taken with permission from Klein-Marcuschamer et al. [243] ChemSusChem 2016, 9,133 -155 www.chemsuschem.org Reviews summary,a lthough furans are higher-value compounds the issue of solvent cost is still likelyt ob es ignificant because of the lower selectivity associated with their production.
Stability (decomposed or reacted)
Generally,o rganic solvents contain some reactive functional groups,w hichw illo ften lead to side reactions with lignocellulosic biomass and cause some loss of solvent. In ethanol organosolv pretreatment, ethanol can react with a-hydroxyl groups to increaset he solubility of lignin and preventi ts condensation, which is beneficial but results in the loss of ethanol. [37] [38] [39] In acetic-acid pretreatment, acetic acid reacted with the hydroxyl groups of cellulose to form cellulose acetate, blocking enzyme complexation to the surfaceo fc ellulose and leading to low glucosey ields. [47, 248] Treating acetic-acid-pretreated material with dilute alkali could remove the acetyl groups and significantly improve the yield of glucose. Similar reactions happened in formic acid pretreatment where formyl groups were graftedont he cellulose surface. [48] When organic solvents are appliedi nt he catalytic conversion of biomass-derived oxygenates,t he stability of organic solvents is even more critical. Using catalysts and high pressures of H 2 or O 2 ,t hese solvents can undergo dehydration, hydrogenolysis, reduction, and oxidationr eactions. Ether and ester solvents such as GVL and THF have performed well in biomass conversion,b ut they can be hydrolyzed in the presence of significant amounts of water and acid or base catalysts. Stability of GVL has been studied at 470 Kf or 100 hi n the presence of acid, and it wasfound that 90 %o ft he original GVL remainedw hile rapidlyf orming an equilibrium concentration of 10 %p entenoic acid. [15] However,t his equilibrium concentration of acid did not affect the biomass conversion yields. Biomass-derived furanic compounds have been widely investigated for producing hydrocarbon fuels through ring opening and hydrodeoxygenation. When using THF as solvent forc atalytic hydrodeoxygenation, the reactionc onditions were tuned to avoid the ring opening of THF. [249] Besides, ether compounds such as THF and dioxane can be oxidized into peroxides in air, which require special attention due to their explosive nature. [250] Similarly,a lcohols olvents can also be dehydrated into olefins at temperatures above 160 8Ci nt he presence of acid catalysts. [251, 252] Some ILs were also found to be unstable. The IL anion [MeOSO 3 ]
À was found to partially hydrolyze to form [HSO 4 ] À due to the presenceo fw ater. [71] Similarly,d ealkylation reactions were observed for 1-ethyl-3-methylimidazolium acetate ([C 2 C 1 im][OAC]) at temperatures as low as 120 8C. [253] Therefore, long-term stabilitys tudies are essential when studying ag iven solvent system for industrial use, but data is often limited especially for novel solventsystems.
Safety and toxicity(biodegradability,compatibility with organisms)
Severalenvironmental health and safety issues need to be considered when using organic solvents. For example, low-boiling solvents tend to vaporize quickly andg enerally emit more or less unpleasant odors. More importantly,o rganic solvents can have negative effects on the human metabolism especially in cases of long-terme xposure. Systematic long-term health effects have not been studied for most of the solvents discussed here, but we list af ew of the effects of more well-known biomass conversion solvents. Methanol is harmfult ov ision and continuous exposure can cause blindness. [254, 255] Furan-based products were claimed to be carcinogenic because they have been linked to the formation of tumors after their continuous feeding to mice. [256, 257] DMSO was demonstrated to induce retinal apoptosis in vivo at low concentrations (5 mLi ntravitreally dosed DMSO in rat from as tock concentrationo f1 ,2 ,4 ,a nd 8% v/v). [230] These findings indicate that negative effects of organic solvents on the humanbody are likely and not well studied, especially for some of the less commonm olecules discussedh ere. For this reason, strict safety measuresa re likely to be required in an industrial setting. These measures should be taken into account in economic analyses because they can increase operating costs compared to benign solvents sucha s water.
Conclusions and Outlook
Organics olvents have been shown to have significant effects on reaction rates and product selectivity in biomass conversion processes.Increasingrates and selectivity are essential for maximizing product yield and improving conversion efficiencytwo major barriers preventing renewable resources from being economically competitive with petroleum products.F or these reasons, solvents could play ak ey role in future biomass conversion processes. In this Review,w eh ave discussed and analyzed the different types of solvente ffects that change reaction rates, selectivities and overall yields in the presence of organic solvents. We have identified and discussed two broad categories of solvent effects: (1) those affecting the solubilities of biomass fractions (e.g.,l ignin, hemicellulose, and cellulose) and biomass-derived molecules (sugars,f urans, etc.), and (2) those affecting chemical reaction thermodynamics. Within effectso nr eaction thermodynamics, we have described solvent effects on the free energy of the different molecules and complexes involved in the reactioni ncluding the catalyst, reactants, transition state, andproducts.
Due to the complexity of biomass conversion reactions, many of these effects impact multiple conversion steps. However,c ategorizingt hese effects could help guide solvent research and developmentb yt argeting as pecific effect. For example,a no rganic solvent, including an ionic liquid (IL), could be modified to affect ag iven catalyst, reactant, or transition state more strongly and accelerate ag iven reaction step. Such ar eaction step could be accelerated by selectively destabilizing reactants or catalysts or by selectively stabilizing the transition state. Another approachw ould be to change the product distribution by modifying as olvent to selectively stabilize or destabilize ag iven product. Modernc omputational tools could be especially useful in developing these targeted solvent-engineeringa pproaches. Most of the effects discussed in this Review have been static effects, whichr epresent the majority of solvente ffects explored in the context of biomass conversion. However,a sw e describedi no ur general discussion on solvent effects, prior research on different reactions has identified dynamic effectsa s am ajor factor in several chemical systems, especially those using high viscosity solvents. Several biomass conversion reactions are likely to occur in the presence of high viscosities including the initial depolymerization reactions of cellulose, hemicellulose, and lignin or the high solids processing of biomass and sugar solutions. These reactions ystemsa re likely to be at least partially governed by dynamic solvent effects. Given the relative lack of knowledgei nt he area of dynamic solvente ffects in biomass conversion, this represents an important opportunity for characterizing and potentially taking advantage of this category of effects when studying and engineering new solventsystems.
Finally,a st hese promising solvents are increasingly considered for implementation in industrial biorefineries, our Review shows that factors such as high recyclability and low solventto-biomass ratios are essential for developing competitive processes. Solvent stability is also essential, and long-term stability data are often scarce and should be increasingly considered if ag iven solvent is to be proposed for biomass processing. Furthermore, considerations sucha st he sustainability or toxicity of as olvent can have important environmental and health implications, which could hinder as olvent's implementation on industrial scale. In summary,m any opportunities exist in the understanding and development of specific solvente ffects. However,b asic research must be accompanied by the careful consideration and study of the practical aspects of large-scale solventuse.
